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Following publication of the original article [1], the
authors notified us of a few changes to the study protocol
that had to be made due to the COVID-19 pandemic
lockdown which has resulted in the full closure of local
gym facilities.
The gym based supervised resistance exercise group
had to be, for this reason, left out of the study. This
leaves the control and home-based exercise groups,
which are able to continue during the pandemic.
The objectives were “to test the hypothesis, in a randomized controlled trial, that home-based resistance
exercise training and gym-based resistance exercise
training both reduce HbA1c levels in people with type
2 diabetes compared to control. We will also investigate the effects of home- and gym-based resistance
exercise training on muscle strength and body composition.” These will now be changed as follows: “to
test the hypothesis, in a randomized controlled trial,
that home-based resistance exercise training reduces
HbA1c levels in people with type 2 diabetes compared

to control. We will also investigate the effects of
home-based resistance exercise training on muscle
strength and body composition.” We will adjust our
statistical analysis plan accordingly to consider this
change in study design and objectives.
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